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n the summe r of 1907, Oxfo rd

U nive rsity conferred honorary
doctorates upon five arti sts. Th e

lisl included the E nglish poel and
stor)~ell e r
Rud ya rd
Kipling,
found er and first general of lhe
Salvalio n A rm y W illiam Boolh ,
lhe Fre nch sculp lo r A uguslc
R odin,

and

Sa int ~Sacn s .

composer

Camille

life, when he kissed his daugh ler
Pamela on his dealhbed. Secrel ly

the boy' s altitu de toward th e
spiri tu al as \ve ll. Sam was a ni\' 12
years old when hi s fath er died?

Nor did he remember his mOlher and fa ther ever being affecti onate. She had quarreled with a
man she loved and had marri ed
John Clemens on th e rebound.

humorous man, who shakes th e

sides of all the circuil of the ea rlh

with yo ur native j oyousness, J by
my authority and th at of th e enl ire
university, admit yo u to the honor-

ary degree of Doctor of Lellers."t
The piclure of Ma rk Twai n lh al
th e unive rsit y audi e nce saw th at
day, with his doctoral robe and
mort arboard, was incleed one of

joyousness. H owever, few in th at
audi ence knew tb at behind th e
snow-white mustache and mane
was a mind cl ouded by gloom, th e
immediate causes of which had

venlures of Huck/eberry Finn 1.
Grope as he mil;lhl, he coul d

on Ihe falhe r may have a ffccled

body bro ke into its most c n ~
lhusiaslie applause when Lo rd
fro m the Uniled Slates of Am e rica: "Most jocund, pleasa nt and

sa tirize in 'works like TIle Ad-

witnessing the autopsy perform ed

However, the student

Curzan introduced th e honoree

long since given way to th e
hysleri cal eva ngelisl [whom
Ma rk Twai n .woul d laler

th at th e agnosti c John C lemens
showed affection only once in his

find nowhere, either

to drin k, use tobacco, or ga mble.

He seemed un de r her spe ll. Since

th eir nerves." His moth er was a
hypochondriac \vho indu lged in
patent medicines . H er stro ngly

he ea rly established hi mse lf as lhe

Calvinislic backgrou nd probably
damaged the boy's spiri t more
lh an anYlhing else. Ea rl y Bible lessons and Sunday school taught
him th at individualism was to be
pu nished as sin . As Va n Wyck
Brooks wro te,
Calvinism itself had gone to

seed [in the M idwcs!]: il was

nothi ng but the dea d hand or
clI stom; th e nam ing priest had

breadwinner for the family, he was
caught in the co'nflict betwee n crcativity and the convention th at her
C. ";inism de manded of him. He
lh us deve loped early a d ual perso nalily-one to please his dema nding moth er and th e oth er in

whi ch he co uld explore his indiviclu::dism and creativit y.4
Tremend ous -feelings of guilt
<Hose in th e youn g C lemens when
he saw his failings through th e
Calvinist eyes inherit ed from hi s
mother. O n onc occasion he
gave some matches to a d runk -

en tram p so lhal he coul d
smoke in the Hann ibal jai l. The
lra mp sel fi re lO the cell an d
bu rn ed lo dealh. Clemens
bl a m ~ himself for the lra mp's
dealh.
In Clemens: yo ulh we re sown
the seeds of his laler misanlhro py. H e met only one rea lly
thinking soui, a malcontent
Scotchman named Macfa rl ane,

Early Influences

father, a res pected but unsuccess ful country storekeeper,
"went to church - once; never
again." His son later remarked
14

men

The fam il y li ved "on the edge of

been the dealh of his favor ile
daughle r Susy to meningilis,
lhe diagnosis of his yo ungesl
daughle r wi th epilepsy, a nd lhe
loss of his wife Olivia to hearl
disease. The causes of lhe
darkness in Mark Twain's soul ,
however, had been building
sin ce he had come inlo lhe
world with H alley's Comet
some 70 yea rs befo re .

Samuel La nghorne Clemens
came from a home spi rilu ally
di vided. Clemens said lhal his

111

or in books,. ll,,'J bread and
wme of th e SpIt lt.
Sam's mother made Jlim promise o n his father's dealhbed lo be a
good boy. Thal nighl he began
sleepwalking. When he laler left
homc, she made him promi se not

who describ ed man as th e only

bad ap ple in the ani ma l king6

dom. This negativism about
humanilY
would
domi na te
much at C lemens' later writing,

'.
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from The Tragedy of Pudd'nhead Wilsoll to What Is Mall?
and Letters From the Ew1h.

Cle me ns esca ped his guilt te mto his 1110t he r's (a nd his own)
poraril y as a c ub pilot o n the Mispress ure to mak e his fo rtune and
sissippi River. His attractio n for
leave writing tha t he put a gun La
his head. H oweve r, he did not
the river boat pilo ts was undoub9
have the ne rve to pull th e tri gger
tedly d ue in part to their freedom
a nd e nergy. H owever, his brothe r
The Struggle to Believe
H e nry was terribly burned whe n
th e stea mboat Pennsylvania exFo r the re maindc r o f his life,
ploded nca r Memphis. After
Sa mu cl C lc me ns wo uld struggle
be ing given a dose of morphin e
wil h C hristianity and the Bible
H enry died. A lready established
du e to his ea rl y expe ri e nces. He
as th e fa mi ly breadwioner, C le mto ld the ministe r J oseph Twichell,
e ns felt so mc how responsi91e for
" I don ' t believe o ne word of your
his younger brothe r's d ea th.
B ible was inspired by God any
During his ea rly ad ult years,
more than any ot he r book. I
Cle me ns wc nt to Nevada with his
brother O ri o n. H e re aga in th e
p ress ure to mak e a fortun e for
th e fa mily, especially his
mothe r, playcd o n his co nscie nce. When he discovered
that he was not c ut out to be a
min er, he turned to writing.
This too had its drawbacks,
for th e se nsi tive C le me ns beca me th e butt or many p ract ical j okes pla yed by th e min e rs.
This wo unded and an gered
him . The press ure to conform
to th e minin g ca mp me ntal it y
stifl ed his crea tivity. To wri te
was "a sin in the eyes o f his
mothe r a nd a sham e in the
eyes o f socie ty." His b iogra phe r A lbert Bigelow Paine (
descri bed him as moody. One ,,_ ~
com rade reca lled , "He was
Mark Twain with his beloved daughters.
the life of the camp, but sometim es th e re wo uld come a
believe it is e ntire ly th e work of
reactio n and he wo uld hard ly
man from beginninij to e ndspeak for a day or two." Cleme ns
ato ne ment and all.,, 1 Yet this is
signed his early go ldli eld pieces
th e sa me ma n who ,lisa wrote,
"J os h" o ut of fea r th at the mine rs
It is hard to mak e a c hoice of
wo uld cru cify him for wr it ing
th e most bea ut iful passage in
" lit era ture."B
a book whi ch is so ge mm ed
Samuel C le me ns th e miner and
with bea utiful passages as the
wo uld -be writ e r thus ca rri ed a
Bible . ... Wh o laught those
heavy sp iritu al b urde n into his
ancien t write rs the ir simplici ty
adu lt yea rs. Read ing Robert Ino f la nguage, th eir pa th os, a nd,
gersoll during this time ce rt ainly
above a ll, th eir fa cult y of sinking t he mselves e ntirely ou t o f
did not lighten his load. Inge rsoll
of Ihe reade r a nd
sight
may have released C lemens fro m
mak ing th e narra tive sta nd
th e supe rstitio n a nd b igotry that
o ut ~\o n e a nd see m to te ll ithe sa ti rized in Huckleberry Finn
self?
a nd came to di sli ke in H a rr ie t
His qu es ti on reveals th e to rBeecher Stowe, b ut it apparent ly
me nt of mu ch o f 19th cent ury
did not provide him th e rest that
A merica- ca ught be twe e n co nhis soul was seeking. In San Franve nti onal C hristi an ity and the
cisco he beca me so de pressed du e
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thinki ng e me rg mg during th al
pe ri od.
W ha t we re the specific results
of C le me ns' spiriwa l torm e nt on
his fam ily? In a lette r to Olivia
Langdon shortl y befo re thei r
e ngage me nt, he said that " the
e m oti on, the re vealin g re li gio us
e m oti on, L ivy, will 11 0 1 co mc .... I
p ray for it - it is all I ca n do. I
know no t how to co mpel a n emoti o n." E He made vai n attempts
early in their marr iage to
coopera te wi th he r C hristian fai th,
saying on o ne occasion, II I believe
in yo u eve n as I be lieve in the
Savior.,,13 He even a tte nded
c hurc h, wrote a n e mot ional
med itat io n on th e Nativity,
indicated th at he might wr ite
a li fe o f C hrist, a nd signed a
love le tter to he r wit h " Goodby-with a kiss o f revere nt affeclio n - a nd - H eb rews
X III , 20.,,14 This re ligious
co nvictio n did not las t long,
howeve r.
C le me ns SOO I1 we nt back
on his word to his wife not to
drink o r smoke - pattern he
had already estab lished whe n
o ut o f sigh t of his mot he r.
Now he ope nly de licd oth e rs'
requests. As he la te r admitted, he e nd ed up eroding
O li via's C hristianity - "almost
the only crime of my life
\vhi c h causes me b itte rness
l1 ow.,,15

Family Pain
It is a truism th a t the real characte r o f a perso n surfaces d uring
tim es of suffe ring, and this was th e
case with Mark Twain. 1n 1872,
when th e fam ily lost a so n,
La ngdo n, a t 19 mo nths, he llIrnecl
more a nd mo re inward . His g rowing d isillusionme nt was compo und ed by de ter ministi c thinking. "The Book of Na ture te lls us
distin ctly that God cares not a rap
for tis- nor for any living creature.
. . . The Law o f Dist ri butio n of
Co mfOrl a nd Pai n shows a n e nt ire
abse nce o f se ntime ntal just ice/' he
Please turn to page 32
t5

Mark Twain
Continued from page 15
wrote. 16 He believed that the
Bible borrowed the Golden
Rule from Confucius, the Immaculate Conception from Eg)'P.~
the Hindus, Greeks, and Rome.1
He rejected belief in "the divinity
of the Savior."IS
During this time, Olivia was
diagnosed as having acute hyperthyroid heart disease. His daughters feared his outbreaks of
temper during her decline. His
daughter
Jean's
personality
changed, and she was diagnosed
as an epileptic. He worshiped his
daughter Susy, away at Bryn
Mawr. Like his mother, he
demanded perfectionism in the
home. With the failure of his invention, the Paige typesetting
machine, his creditors were
hounding him. Under all this pressure, he sometimes reminded
Olivia of his lack of belief in a future life, which greatly distressed
her. William Dean Howells recalls
how Clemens later told his wife
that he had been "thinking the
whole matter over, and now he
was convinced that the soul did
live after death. It was too late.
Her keen vision pierced through
his ruse.,,19
When Susy died from meningitis
in 1896, Clemens' railing increased. The early guilt returned.
He wrote u.'!lat Is Man?-his
"Bible," - decidedly deterministic
in nature-and Fol/owing the
Equator. "We ignore and never
mention the Sole Impulse which
dictates and compels a man's
every act," he wrote. Man "is
never anything but what his outside influences have made him....
Pity is for the living, envy is for the
dead." Olivia would not listen
tohim read the last half of What Is
Man?i and he turned more inward. 0 Finally, her doctors and
she restricted him to five minutes
a day with her, identifying him as
"a chief factor in the acute nervous states of exhaustion and distress that went along with the hy32

perthyroid heart disease."
Clemens became more negative
in The Mysterious Stranger, writing,
"There is no God, no universe, no
human race, no earthly life, no
hell. It is all a dream - a grotesque
and foolish dream. Nothing exists
but you. And you are but a
thought - a vagrant thought, a useless thought, a homeless thought,
wandering forlorn among the
emptyeternities!,,21
On June 5, 1904, Olivia died,
and Clemens' guilt became almost
unbearable. He recalled how her
faith in God had grown cold
during the final years. He remembered how, earlier in their marriage, she had suffered over his
reluctance to take communion
and how she had remained at the
church to pray for them both. He
recalled how, when they had
stopped attending church, she had
told him, "Well, if you are to be
lost, I want to be lost with you."
He remembered how he had once
told her to lean on her faith if it
would comfort her. She had
replied, "I can't, Youth. I haven't
any." And he moaned, "I took
Livy's religion away from her, and
gave her nothinj- in return. I
gave her alarm.,,2

The ChOice
Samuel Clemens finally found
his own release on April 21, 1910.
Like his father, he had become an
agnostic and anticleric. Like his
mother, he had become a
demanding perfectionist, running
his own household in the final
years "on the edge of their nerves." But was Clemens simply illustrative of the determinism that
many of his fellow writers advocated in 19th century America?
As an adult, did he not have the
freedom to choose the reading
material that would help shape his
world view? Did he not have the
choice among his mother's Calvinism (and frontier emotionalism), his father and Ingersoll's agnosticism, Olivia's faith (which
again, he seems to have identified
with emotionalism) and, finally, a
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seeking after God with all his
heart? God's promise is unequivocal: "You will seek me and find
me when y.ou seek me with all
your heart.,,23
Mark Twain's last words to his
daughter Clara were, "Goodbye
dear, if we meet ..." The crux of
Mark Twain's tragedy may be
found in that final if.¢
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